
MORE PLAIN TALK. TIMES ON KINC A ID.

The Gazette stated as a
of infon-n.'itio- that several

The editor of the Times is
naturally loyal to our home in-

stitutions and when political re-

quirements makes it necessary

hundred republicans in Lincoln Ladies Shoes.Issued Kvcry Friday Jlorninsr by

SV. Gazette Publishing Co. and Benton counties arc opposed
Mr.. jto the election of" Mr. Dajy. for his paper to support a candi

Daly's paper insists that the num Decoration Day.US I VALLIS, OREGON, May 27, 1898.

AFFIRMATION.
date whose election would be dis-

astrous to Our home interests, the
Times' endorsement is so half-
hearted as to reveal the paper's
real sentiments.

ber of these voters is less than
one dozen. We have no author-t-y

to publish any names, but we
respectfully advise those who are
most interested in Mr. Daly's
election that the Gazette's
figures are the more reliable.

Mr. Daly's paper intimates that
all the Benton and Lincoln dele

The Gazette stands for.'

The protective tariff.
The sin 2 gold standar
Retires, ijnt of the bor

ing, ere Mhreatenin riand

LADIES who wish to save from one to

two dollars on a pair of fine Shoes can do it
at

KLINE'S
All lines that will not be renewed for Spring

will be sold at the above allowance.

All the best makes of goods included in
the lot, and must be sold.

caid is not a friend of the Oregon
Agricultural college. The Times
knows that he is an extravagant
official. The Times knows that
Kincaid is the rankest of dema-

gogues and that his action in
employing attorneys to repeal
laws without recourse to the leg-
islature was a silly effort to ob-ai- n

a sort of popularity at the
expense of the taxpayers of Ore-H'o- u.

The Times knows that he

notes of jur governrrs
The payment of t

debt in the best mora that wis-
dom and experience ,an devise.

A factionless. clean, effective
republican party.

Sacks

and

Frocks.

$7.50
10.00

12.00

PROF J. II. ACKERMAN

This weli known and success-
ful educator w.is ujini.'.atecl for
the office of" state superintendent
of public iustrnLHi.i :. by the

party, ;;t the request of
the school teachers of Oregon.
Fie is no stranger to the people
of Benton county, having taken
part in the institute work of this
country.

No long; drawn out bioaraohv

gates to the state convention
favored the nomination ot Mr-Daly- .

The truth is several of
the delegates were decidedly op-
posed to him. Nor does it
necessariiy follow that all those
who voted for Mr. Daly's noini-tio- n

took counsel with Mr. Simon
even if Mr. Simon practically
dictated the selection of Daly, as
the opposing republicans charge.
Mr. Simo:-- i "moves in a myster-
ious way his wonders to per-
form."

Mr. John Whiteaker is gen-
erally considered a good man.
Mr. Whiteaker perhaps never
spoke to Mr. Simon and indig-
nantly denies that he as a legislat-

or-elect, followed after Mr.
Simon, and yet we all know that
Mr. Simon majjped out and die-dictate- d'

the course that Mr.
Whiteaker pursued. Mr. Whi- t-

is a reckless and insistent fee
grabber. The Times knows that j

the political contortions he has
indulged in in an effort to retain j

his office is enough to disgust
even- - honest republican, demo- -

crat and populist in the state.
Hence the Times' defense of

S. L. KLINE,
The Regulator of Low Prices

A MA TTER OF MONEY.

Aside from the administrative
ability of the two candidates, the
chief isne in the state school
superin tendency campaign, ac-

cording to Mr. Lyman i.--;. wheth-
er or not the books now used in
the pubiic schools be altogether
replaced. According to the same
authority Prof. Ackerman is

against this radical and expen-
sive change while Mr. Lyman
favors it.

Mr. Lyman claims that his re-

publican opponent favors the
publications of the American

is needful. Prof. Ackernian's
attainments and capabilities are
well known. He will be to the
public school interests of the
state what Prof. Denmau is to

Kincaid is a perfunctionary, tame
and pointless effort. It was evi-

dently an unwilling response to
political demands.

Benton
saying

Notice to Bridge Builders.
Notice u hereby given, that the County

Court ot Benton County, Oregon, will re

the school interests of
county. And in this
there is great praise.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
AISEA liUDGET.

To Comrades, members of Posts and all Veterans
We wish to say that we have just received a fine

assortment of
Book Compauv and that ther It is hardly necessary to sing

the praises of Geo. M. Brown in
this judicial district. He has

akcr is the, only nian in Bentonpublications are now almost ex-- ! Farmers have been rejoicing
over he good rain we have beencounty who does not know it EAST

ceive scaled bids for the construction of n

bridg- - ncro-- . Mary's river, near the home of
S. K. Brown, Jr., at the June term of said
Court. Said bridge to bo of tV.o same size
anj plan as tha old bridge now there. The
r:d.s in the old bridge may be used in tne
construction of the new one if practicable,
Said bridge to be complete.-- , on or before
July 1st, 1S93, arid when completed and ae- -

by the County Court to ho paid for
County orders. Bids to b; opened June
8th, 1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., and the Court I

reserves the right to reject any aid 11 bids.

filled the office of district attorney j ha ving the past week, as it was ITS.before, and filled it very satis- - very much needed.

elusive! v used in onr schools.
He says that the American Book
Company is a monopoly. And
Mr. Lyman is backed up by the
Ginn Book Company which has

The attempt of Mr. Daly's
paper to push in the delegates
that nominated Daly as a buffer
between Daly and the opposing
republicans can hardly be called

factorily
We guarantee the colors to be fast. If you want

any G. A. R. clothing, ire can serve you right.

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
school books to sell.

Prof ArW,arn Aia,s hie gratitude or bravery
VIRGIL E. WATTE SS,

Clerk.

Notice of Final Se tlemei t.

11 13 a Peasant nor andidacy on higher ground, but it!
is eas' task for a republican news-th- e

proper to look at the merits of
issue raised by Mr. Lyman. PaPf r to deal with, at all. Duty

There is to rest lie Ucke Preventsone cold fact that can- -

not be denied. A ehano--e u.3 frol!! making such explana- -

The chief business of the dis-

trict attorney is as prosecuting
attorney in criminal cases. Mr.
Brown was unusually successful
in his former term, as attorney
for the state and gained a de-
served reputation as a fearless,
energetic, and efficient prosecu-
tor.

In voting for Mr. Brown the
people are not trying any experi-
ment-. They vote tor a man
who shows them what he will do
by what he has done.

m

Johnniw Si row, who has been
verv sick for some time willi
typhoid lever, is improving.

Mr. Lon from near Dallas lias
been visiting with his brother-in-la-

Henry Stilts, this week.
Miss Lizzie Wilson lias been

visiting with her, Miss Terressa,
who has been attending the Soda-vill- e

school.

Quill Est ice, who has been
stopping in the valley the past
winter, has returned to Eastern
Oregon.

Mr. Brown lrom Soap Creek,
was in town last week buying
sheep.

of our public school books will t!ons as w.ould completely justify
the opposition of the republicansbe expensive and this expense Butmust be borne by the parents and l Mn B.s "tndidacy.

Anytil 13 lilLKU .clll UC l 1

Notice b hereby given that the under
signed administrator of the estate of
James A. Cols-in- , deceased, has filed his
final account on said estate in the coautycourt of the state of Oregon, for I5eu toil
couaty, avd Wednesday, the St U day of
June, 1898, at 10 o'clock in the foie::oo:.-- ,

in the county court room in the curt
hossc in Corvallis, Oregon, is the time
and place fixel for hearing objections,if any, to said final account and the
settlement thereof.

JJ?.ttd this 27U1 day of April, 189S.
W. G. Lans, Administrator.

guardians of the school children.
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TliPrPi'o,nti,0r ja;ui j-
-t jlairly good political observer

Dalv cannot avoidThe nresenf hnnks with knows that
trainia2 with Simon. Many r- -one or two exceptions are very

tisfactory, and teachers com-- 1 Puca consider Simon a triB-m- -
-- d them. But Mr. Lvman tor to the party, and they prefer

to a traitor.ana ' .Imn rnmtnv ,1ir. , open enemy u'uuuxnjiJT.'rjxrij ruanjirunjirj

DUSTY.

A union church is talked of, to
built in our burg this summer.

Several Oorvallisites were in
our burg on Saturday.

They also know that when Simon A. L. Clark and wife are in For-
est Grove al tending t!ie State
Grange I his week.

rJXnlJTJlJTJTJTJTJLi UTJTXLPJTJTJTJ

5 Our third Car of
change.

It is observed, by the way, that
OCEAN STEALERS

OREGON, m. W. ELDER

Notice to Contractors.
Sealod proposals will be received at e

office of Edgar M. Lazarus, architect, Port-
land, , until !) a. m. on the 10th dayof June, 1S0S, and opened immediate!?
thereafter, for all labor and material r, notrerl

he Ginn company does not offer Mrs. Longhboltom, who has
been at Philomath under the doe

; books at any less price than is J,. M. JCd wards sold a span of
line mules last week for $80.

AND
fortbe erection and completion of an armory

was recently trying to defeat
Doiph, while professing his most
earnest support, he gave his
pledge to Jonathan Bourne, that
he would endorse any kind of a
free silver measure, if the free
silverites in the legislature would
vote for him for senator.

aim gyumagium ouiming tor ine state ngnPhoenix Bicycles cultural college at uarvallis. llregon, in ae
eordaaeo with tli. drawings and specifica- -

GITY OF TOPEKI .
lyeavr. Portland every Eve days for

Alaska RoirMxs
iMns, copies 01 wliieli may lie UmI at tin

C .t 7 1? ...

The quiet of our burg was bro-
ken on last. Saturday by three
fights.

A. Periu leaves for Salem in a
short time, where he has found

tor s care, is at home again. She
is reported to bo no better.

Our supervisors have been do
ing some very gooa work 011 the
roads the past, wek.

A. J. Tharp, a student of (he O.

"ami" r.. uus, vorvaiiis, :jregon, or

harged for those now in use.
Since Mr. Lyman himself

makes this an issue, it is not im-

proper to remind parents and
guardians that in votizg for Mr.
Lyman they vote money out of
their pockets without securing
for themselves or their children a
corresponding benefit. Mr. Ly-
man's election would mean a tax

at the office 01 Kdgar M. Lazanu, architect,
Portland, Or. Each bidder must submit
with his proposal a certified cheek in a sum

Is now on the way
from the FactoryA FRANK ENDORSEMENT. OCEAN STEAMERS

LHAVE PORTLAND EVERY4 DAYS

equal to la per cent, of the amount of his
prop.sal, drawn to the order ot W. E. Yates,
secretary of the hoard of regent;. Toe
hoard of regents reserve the right to reject
any and all proposals submitted in accord-
ance with this notice.

A. C. made a trip over on his
wheel last week. He reports the
road very rough in places.

Charles and Arthur Benton were
iu Albany last week delivering a

The PHOENIX is the Popular Wheel
Because it Looks Well, Runs Well aud mum

The following is an editorial
from the Coquille City Herald,
Coos county, a populist paper
that supports the union ticket. It
is certainly an unprejudiced en-
dorsement:

. .t A TIT. 1 1 1

upon the people for the beneft of
Ginn & Co.

employment.
Luther Galon and O. P. Wag-

goner both purchased new bug-
gies last week.

On account of the rain on last
Saturday the band boys postponed
their picnic until June 1.

'Down in Dixie" was played in
Monroe on last Saturday evening.
The troupe has earned $93, to be

Through Tourist Cars to St. Louis.
droro of cattleWRch thev had i

A NATIVE SON. Steamers Monthly frerci Portland"STANDS THE RACKET." to Yokohama and Hng Kong in
contracted to Mr. Bradley, ol
Eastern Oregon.

R. J. Moses and wife, of Tan-
gent, were in the valley visiting
friends.

A Farmer.

v. wooacocK, tne 110m- -
Chas. S. Moore, republican ince for circurt judge on the

for state treasurer, was publican ticket, it will be re-
born in Marion county, Oregon. membered served four years as a
Jan. 8, 1857. He lived in Salem member of the state board of
and Oregon City until 1874, equalization from this district,
when he moved to what is now j As a member, of that board he

A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-
land every Monday via Mo. Pacific, aad
every Wednesday via the Burlington
route at S:oo p. m. via the O. R. & N.
through Salt Lake and Denver without
change to St. Louis, and under the super-
vision of experienced conductors. No
change of cars to the cities Kansas City
or St, Louis. Keep this service in mind
when going east and consult O. R. & N.

used for the benefit of the Grange
hall at this place.

MONROE ITEMS.

connection with O. R. & tt.
E'or full inform itttm call 011 O. It. & V.

ag'-nt-
, XV. S. Stsne, Coi vailis, Or.,

or address:
W. H. HURLBURT,

GCN'L PASS AC c NT,

PORTLAND, OR

DDwi:r.r carlii.l & co.
GEN. AGENTS VOR. PAC. S S. Co.

PORTLAND, OR.

E. R. BRYSON,

FAIRMOT7NT NEWS.

The "GOLDEN EAGLE"
is the best medium priced wheel

on the market.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

agents or address,
W. H. Huri.burT,

Klamath county wnere he has was instrumental in making the
since resided. j large property owners of Mult- -

".v. Moore is one of the most noinah county pay their just por-tssf- nl

busineasmen in South- - lion of the state taxes. It will
', esrern Oregon. He engaged in be remembered how he maintain-th- e

mercantile and lumber busi- - led this action of the board under

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Children's Day, June 12th, is to
be observed in an appropriate
manner at the M. E. church.

Picnics are to be held at Dusty,
Wednesday, June 1st and 111 Junc-
tion on Friday, June 3d.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford of Al- -

Weekly Excursions to the East.

Everything looks green and
fresh; the rain has done untold
good.

We hear Miss Woods has re-

turned from Wyoming where she
has been teaching and her sister
has gone there to teach.

Several of our little men and

ness when a young man, and for ; the fire of tire Oregonian. He
'

the oast twenty years, under his nlso inctni ntni i,.,:!
Zierolf Building.

Fire Insurance. Collections
promptly attended to.

jnjTJTJTjrrumruTJTj-u- x

careful management, the busi the board raise the assessment on j
is t0 sPeak hi Wilhelm's hall

at Monroe, on Wednesday even

A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-lan- d

every Thursday at 9 p. m. via the
O. R. & N. without change to Boston,
aud under the supervision of experienced
conductors. Xo change of cars to Os-
aka, Chicago. Buffalo or Boston. The

women hape not quite recovered
from the measles but as warm and 6sDining Parlors THE RESORT"

ness lias prospered. mortgages in Multnomah county.He has been identified with to their real value and to the
almost every enterprise tending same value placed on them byto aid tha progress and develop- - the other counties. He was the
ment of Klamath county, and is prime mover in securing a raise
the best known and most popu- - of 25 per cent on the assessment

ing, June 1st, at p. m.

Road work is being done in this
(lirslrict at present. Gravel is be-

ing lakes from the Wilhelm pit
.cross Long Tom.

Horn on Monday, May 23, 189S.

ideal trip to the east is now before von.

and Bakery.
TH3S. WHITEMORN, Prop.

V. II. McBraycr and Old Crow
vs, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

lar man in mat part ot the state, ot railroad rolling stock in this

Remember this service when gotn? east
and consult.

T. . Stonk,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.
state. In selecting a man for to the wife of John fDnkel f)ar.'xi 1094 he was elected county

settled weather must be near they
will soon, no doubt, be all right.

Code Shannon's little trick dog
is no more. The Thursday morn-
ing train was the death of him.
No little Wags to speak or wipe
his eye, (o sneeze, roll over or
jump in a chair for a dish of new
milk. Val Wags.

idge and has given the county circuit judge, it is the general Punier, an eight-poun- d son. Duke
E. IIOLGAT; H. I HOLGATE

SUBSTANTIAL WELL-COOKE- D MEALS.

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRY.
;.ie rjest administration it has belief that qualification should able to WOrfc on the road next
rver uaa, a lact that all parlies be above politics, and that a fav atiyliow HOLGATE & SON,

Philomalh Sunday school elect
ed lhe following ofricers last Sun
day: Superintendent. Prof. Sheak;

acknowledge. He was a dele- - judge should be in a position to
gate to the St. Louis republican be entirely independent and'un-conventio- n

and was the Oregon biased. "
member of the committee on .. .

assistant superintendent, W. A. ATTORTnIEYS AT LAW
Jolly secretary. Belli ah Heiikle ; corvallis. oreson

Confectionery.
'

Smoker's Goods.
Novelties.

A wedding in high life will take
place in Monroe at an early date.
We have not asked permission to
name the contracting parties,
hence will no do so at present.

X. Y. Z.

treasurer, W. H. Boles: organist,Hodes & Hall's
Three of Fairinounts boys are

now Unci" Sam's boys. D. C.
and Clyde McClung and O. A.
Reynolds. O. A. is in Company
A, First Battalion and the Mc-

Clung boys with the Albany

'TIS THEIR NATURE TO.platform. He has been a dele- -

gate to every republican state Gertie Sheak; chorister, O. V.
White; executive committee. W. TT. IB. VOG-L- E

Gg? OPTICIANS)convention, except two. for the The little loc.nl n,nPrC mis ITEMS. A. Jolly, Mrs. M. J. Bradford, W.P EC I I.O MATH ITEMS.HUFFMAN ITEMS.past fourteen years. find it ePessarv rn A H. Boles.
Henry Riddcrs, who is attendMr. Moore's open record is his a wcck in order to

"

makc j
strongest endorsement. He will Pnnilt,i, rn ,v .ff,: Miss Lima Derrick went to Al-

bany Monday.
From what I have seen the

crop of apples will be light ; cher
lies, pears and plums a good crop.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist

and get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's

giving an exhibition of 1

Politics1' as thev view it

ing school at Mt. Angel is at
home on a visit.

J. A. Gellatly and G. W. Den-ma- n

were visiting friends in this

good
So Guy Frink and Miss Grace Jolly Your eres correctly fitted with a pairr a r t , , If you want to see the biggest

crop of rhubarb in the county go
and look at W. B. Shannon's. Ill

run ahead of his ticket in South-
ern Oregon where he is best
known and he will receive a
heavy vote all over the state.
Oregon will have an lienest and
capable treasurer in Chas. S.
Moore.

Our school will be out Friday.
The measles rag is almost ovor,

but some of its visitors are weak
yet.

The recent rains have done
much good though they have been
light.

Mrs. Baltimore and children
of Albany, Sunday with Mrs.
Wentz.

August Kroshell Jr., is a visitor

takes the cake.

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Cokls. They ila not asi you t bwy be-

fore trying. This will bow you the great
merits of tbis truly wonderful romes-ly- , and
show you what can be accomplished by tbr
regular siz-- ; bottle. This is no experiment,

part one day this week.

Crops of all kinds are growing
nicely since the rain. The oldest
settlers here siy they never saw

each ride new wheels.

Mi". Riley Linville and famity
from Portland have moved into
the city.

Dr. R. O. Loggan is stumping
Lane county for the republican

11 as air. uaiy s paper is con-
cerned it is a free show.

It is our candid opinion that
in their present staging of
of "muddy journalism" Daly's
paper is more conscientious than
the Times. It charges nothing

A NEIGHBORLY ACT.

of SPEX.

LOUIS G. ALTMAPt, M. D.,

HomeopatMst
Office: Over Alleu & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

urs Gorvallis,Or.

and would be disastrous to the proprietors,
did tboy not know that it would invaribly

Politics takes a back scat now ;

its all war news. But we want no
more such fabrications as came on
the 22nd. What should be done
with a man who starts such a
wild piece of news ? Certainly
some punishment should be meted
out to him.

D. R. N. Blackburn is a neigh- - 101 us Parc 01 Ule performance.

as good a prospect for a big yield
as there is this year.

Dr. J. L. Hill, populist nominee
for congress spoke here on the
lGlh. The dtor is a good speak- -

ticket.
The candidates will speak at

Odd Fellow's hall next Mondav at
among relatives and friends in our

cure.' Many of ths bs-- i pbyiician- - are now
using it in their practice with great results, j

and are relying on it in most severe eases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottle free at Gra- -

bain's & Wells' drug storj. Regular size

community
bor of ours. Benton county is not An':je caring to read raw, dis-jealo-

of Albanv on account of agreeable personalities unre-th- e

Linn county capacity having deemed by any cleverness of
oae of her citizens nominated for' expression, is referred to Mr.

the office of attorney general, Vy's paper, which is published

Among new members to our er, and lie left confident that he
2:30 p. m.

Prof. J. J. Bryan is teaching
school in Kings Valley, while

50 cents and $1.00.

JLetter List.

A visit to school in Fairmount would get some votes here,
shows teacher and schohm in line 0n account of measles our
touch one with the other. Asjschooi ,ia8 closed for lhe yeai,Friday, the 27th is the last day of Prof. w. F. Holman was teacher,Mia tiirni fhova mill Ka - ' . . .

but our people feel a neighborly "cc- - iIiC Aimes cnarges tor us George Brown around the!

'bike" club can be numbered J
B. Cougill.

At the school meeting Saturday
evening was expressed the height
of our community's morals.

thunder. circle."pride in the honor paid to Mr.
F. M. JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

The Gazette proposes to keep
itself above the petty warfare

vv"'" ucrt "UM' tJl" land he cives entire satisfact on Died, May 23, 1898, Mrs. Geo.Blackburn and will show a neigh- -

borly appreciation when they

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Corvallis postoffice, unclaimed
May 21, 1898:

A. B Atkins, J. A. Girbsby, Mrs Dora
Henrich, Vera Jones, Andrew LeGrange,

gram and it is uederstood the Wc understand he will be engaged
I Brown, of cancerous tumor. TheMessrs. Lewis Wentz and Johnwaged by its little conlemporavote. .yj .trwwuuu Vl t0 teacIl next,,, t .... , I ' .1 . 1 yeaI Docs a general practice in all the courts. Also-asren-

for all Hie first-clas- s irrsuraircc companies
remains will be taken to Iowa for
burial. F. M. Reed, J. W. Rogirs, Mrs. Sarah

Veteran Smith, A. Waldrun.The Benton Countv

luouutiiuii iiu-- iiuouwu 10 oe
there on that day. An invitation
to be present is extended to all,
especially the patrons of the
school.

Mr Blackburn is an iutelli !llc&- - unwarranted personal at-- : """ Hwmg a ww uuvs in
--eut, 'learned and successful law- - tacks in a political campaign is j Smith River valley,
ver. He has grained the respect very 31na11 business and we pro-- , Rev. O. B. Stravfeller the new
and confidence of the people of POSG to leave Jt .to veT small pastor on this charge preached a

his citv and county bv his con- - PaPers- - The bitterness that j very inspiring sermon to a goodly

B. W. Tojlvsox. p. M.

The Assembly of United Arti-
sans have changed the time of
their picnic to May 28th instead

j of June 4th, as previously an-- j

nounced. They have secured
Hon. H. L. Butler, of Monmouth,

Union Laundry Go.,
POHTLAN 3D, OR.

All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives

Association will hold a reunion at
the camp ground west of the city,
June 16, 1898.

The third quarterly meeting of
duct as a citizen and as an at-- 1 LaKSC papers are attempting to congregation ounaay aiternoon Alma.

Lost.
Lost, on the Monroe road, near Cor-

vallis, a blue caat, with the words, "I.The state of Oreo-n- 'inject into tne campaign istorney. O .'ii V 1

the United Brethren church will Norton, Blodgett," writtea in the sleeve.will not be ashamed of her at-- 1 ntnei wnoiesome nor necessary.
to spiak on that day.

Politics has begun to warm up
some in this part of the country.

be held here next Sundav. Bishop, Finder kindly return 10 this office andtornev eeneral when D. R. N. t mav e "gd politics" but it

Saturdays. T. D. Campbell, Agent,
Second-Han- d Ktere.

S. R. FARRA, M.D.

Miss Carrie Woods letnrned
kome from Wyoming Monday,
where she has been the past year
teaching.

Miss Pearl Woods a former resi .

dent and teacher of our communi- -

is not good journalism. Castle will preside. will be paid for his trouble.Blackburn is in office.
Hon. Miles Johnson addressed

Salvation Army News.

An ice cream and cake supper will be
held at Salvation Aarmy hall Saturday
evening, May 28th. All are wslcome.
Sunday evening at S o'clock will, be the
farewell of Capt. Taylor aud Helm aad
Cadet Jones. Everyone coaie.

A cycle club baa been organized Laxative Broia Quii3tBG Tablets moveThe farmer, and ihs bicycle Exfi;kience h thk Best Tkaciikr
rider are liable t3 unexpected cats and Use Acker's English Remedy in any case here with Ed. L. Bryan, president, the bowels geitlv, relieves the feverish!

Millard Long, secretary, Fred and headache, making it the; Office upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.bruis;.--. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is for combe, colds or croun. Should it fail tyi IS BOW 111 Wyoming, Where she

the citizens here on the 14th inst.
Several of the county candidates
were present and made short talks.
Those present were J. J Daly, K.

Davis, R. J. Nichols, W. S. Lin-

ville, George Lilly, A. Newton.

gle, treasurer. The club is build- - best and quiekt resraedy for Coughs, Residence ou liurcl street m lrnt 01the best thing to keep on hand. It heals ' to give immediate relief money refunded. bas been engaged to teach a SIX
- : .1. ..!. n n.u j r : r - : .j... Luuiwwt,nuicklr, and is well known euro for piles. 25 cents and 50 ceats. Graham & Wells month's term of school ill the Pass ing U Ull lll Ill njy Uclllce aua AvHijiipjc. V.U1CD mwxcwjr, Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 andGraham & Wells. Druggist. t Wear Happy Home clothing.Creek district. campus. J 0 cure, no pay." uriee 25 eents.

j 7 to S p. ni. All calls attended promptly.


